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Arrhythmia- eartrate Variability: Electrocardiography 
Spontaneous variahility of ventricular ectopy after myocardial infarction 
complicates antiarrhythmic therapy control 
&-&Schmld~, Craig RatP. Al HaUstmm*. Kurt Ulm. L:eseloue Goedel-Meinen, 
and Leyd Bar&e1 
1st Medxal Clinic, Technical University of Munich, Germany, 
*Baylor Collzge of Medicine, HOUSKNI. USA 
‘CAST Coordinating Center, University of Washington, Seattle. USA 
Spontaneous variability (SV) of single VPCs was delermined in 244 patients who 
survived acute myocudial infarction (AMD. In a subgroup of 30 palien& Holler 
monitoring was performed continuously over the fusr 10 days after AMI. In Ihe 
remaming patients, Holta monitoring was carried out during a chronic state 0: .‘re 
daease. SV was assessed by Ihe ntio method developed by our working group 
previuosly. Tbe time span between two Holler-ECGs did not exceed one week. 
Differences in SV were tested for significance bq means of tbe F-rest. 
After AMI, hugbe swntaneous sblfts in tie frequency of ventricular arrhythmias 
were common. as reflected by the extraordinarily high SV of VPCs (see figure). SV 
dropped 10 the usual level of a chronic state after two to three months. 
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We conclude that tie high SV of VPCs within tbe fuse months after AM1 comphca- 
tes tbe evaluauon of antiarrbytbmic drug effecls by Ho&r monitoring during this 
penod. IIus high SV may reflect tie unstable elecaophysiological propemes of the 
healing sw. 
Long-Term Arrbyrhmis oniloriag la He&by, Aduh Males 
R&,&&&X, Benil J. Ccrimelc, Philip R. Reid, Liiy Laboratory for 
Clinical Research, Li Lilly and Company, Wishard Memorial Hospital, 
bldianapolis, Indiana 
Tbrougb daily Halter (continuous, ambulatory electrocardiographic) monitoring, 
spontaneous ecropy was assessed over 42-46 sequential days in 37 normal males. 
This healthy population has been evaluated by history and physiurl examination, 
ECG, clinical laboratory tests, exercise testing, sad cebocardiograpby; it is 
representative of the volunteer populatiou of the Lilly bboratory for Clinical 
Reseat&. Intersubject ventricular premature complexes (VPCs), expressed as 
a0 average daiiy count, ranged from 02 to 287 VPCs/day. The variability in 
the daily ventricular ectopy was directly proportional lo the average daily count 
(VPCs/day). Daily ectopic counts were not compatible witb a Poisson 
distribution. Elevated levels of ectopic activity w&y), above baseline. 
were documented on several, successive days of Holter m&itoring in 
of the subjects. 
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Ectofi (VPCs) periodicity, either within or between days was 
not evident. Twentv-four episodes of nonsustained ventricular tacbycaatdia 
(NSVT) were identified in 16 subjects (43%). NSVT occurred on 1.5% of the 
monitored days (1,645 Halter days). The number of beats in each NSVT 
episode ranged from the most frequent count of 3 lo an extreme of 35. A 
positive association was confirmed between the occurrence of NSVT and 
vcatricular pairs. 
Intersubject atrial premature complexes (APCS) ranged from 0.3 lo 483 mean 
APCs/day. One hundred (100) episodes of paroxysmal supraveatricular 
tschycardia (PSVT) were documented in 23 volunteers (62%) on 6.1% of the 
Holler days. A positive astriation was indicated between the occurrence of 
PSVT with block and PSVT. 
Eetopy in healtby males exhibits extensive inlet- and intrasubjecl variability, and 
includes episodes of botb NSVT aud PSVT in about half of the volunteers, when 
monitored seridly OVei forpy plus days. Temporal patterns do no1 show 
perialkity or randomness COl&ciii with a PoKson process. 
HEART RATE VARIABILITY IN PATIENTS 
FAILURE AND ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE 
WITH CONCESTIVE HEART 
BY HOLTER MONITORING 
Hirokazu Nagayoshi, Akira Kurita, Bonpei Takase, 
Hiravuki Hikita, Hideki Mitani, Takayuki Miyake, - - - -  - I  - - - -  
Akimi Uehata, Toshihiko Nishioka, Toshiharu-Maruyama, 
Kimio Satomura, Kyouichi Mizuno, Haruo Nakamura, 
National Defense Medical College, Saitama, Japan. 
Analysis of heart rate (HR) variability is useful in 
assessing the abnormal autonomic contra? of the heart. It 
is expected to aid in predicting the sudden cardiac death 
and the prognosis of patients (pts) with heart disease. 
Thus we evaluated the autonomic function of the heart by 
HR variability using 24 hr Holter monitoring. Eighteen 
pts with congestive heart failure (CHF;NYHA 3,4) and 21 
pts with ischemic heart disease (IHD;lVD:5,2-3VD:16) were 
examined,and were compared with 13 normal control (NL) 
subjects. HR variability was assessed by the software 
that determined the RR intervals and standard deviation 
(SD) of normal sinus beats at successive 5 min intervals 
over 24 hr period. Six CHF pts were examined both in 
compensated and in uncompensated stage of heart failure. 
After Halter monitoring, 6 IHD pts died within 4 weeks. 
Two pts died in sudden cardic event. The mean SD in dead 
IHD pts was significantly lower than that in alives (482 
llmsec vs 23t7msec ~(0.05). Five CHF pts died. The mean 
SD in dead CHF pts was lower than that in alives (40215 
msec vs 17t6msec pCO.05). The mean SD in uncompensated 
failure was significantly lower than that in compensated 
failure (43i12msec vs 300msec pCO.05). The mean SD in 
NL subjects was 57*14msec. These results suggest that the 
evaluation of HR variability using Holter monitoring is 
the useful procedure to assess the autonomic severity of 
CHF and IHD, and to predict the cardiac events. 
QRS VOLTAGE-DURATION PRODiXT: 
DETECTION OF ‘SET VENTRICULAR 
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC 
HYPERTROPHY 
Okin MD, FACC, Howard , Peter M. 
Warr3ian MD, Richard B. Devereux MD ,FACC, Paul Kligfield 
HD, ‘:&CC. Cornell Medical Center, New York, NY. 
We examined the hypothesis that QRS duration multiplied 
by voltage, as an approximation of QRS area, can improve 
the ICC identification of left ventricular hypertrophy 
(LVH) in 220 autopsied patients (119 men and 101 women, 
tnean age 60). Th9re were 95 patients pith LVH, defined by 
LV mass >118 g/m in men and >104 g/m in women. For each 
patient, we measured Sokolow-Lyon (SL) voltage, Cornell 
voltage (RaVL+SV3), and QRS duration, and calculated the 
product of Cornell voltage and QRS duration (Cornell 
product) as well as the multivariate Cornell score based 
on regression of age, sex, P terminal force, Cornell 
voltage, QRS duration, and T wave amplitude. Receiver 
operating characteristic (ROC) curves were plotted for 
each set of criteria and areas under the curves were used 
to assess overall performance of each test. Sensitivities 
of each test were compared at matched SpecificPties of 
96% by the McNemar modification of chi-square. In this 
population, the Cornell product performed significantly 
better (ROC area 0.82) than Corneil voltage (area 0.77, 
p~O.001) or SL voltage (area 0.71. p~O.005) alone and 
performed similarly to the multivariate Cornell score 
(area 0.83, p-ns). At matched specificity of 96%, the 
Cornell product was significantly more sensitive (44%) 
than Cornell voltage (33%, p<O.O25), SL voltage (23%, 
p<O.O05), or QRS duration alone (23%. pcO.005) for 
detection of LVH and compared favorably with the 
sensitivity of the complex Cornell score (40%, p-ns). We 
conclude that the simple product of Cornell voltage and 
QRS duration can ide;rtify LVH more accurately than 
voltage criteria alone and may approach or exceed the 
performance of more complex regression analyses. 
